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SIUE ORAL HISTORY PROJECT 
S ummer , 19 9 0"91
.1»iither Sta11 er Intervlew, June 5 , 1991 
I nterviewed by Sta.n 1 ey B . Kimba 11 
F i .1 e name: S T A T L E R . 6 5
Q : Luther Sta11 er my f r iend f or many years t.h.a,nks f or comlng by ,
'this J u n e 5 to s h a re your me m o ri.es a. n d r e f 1 e c t i o n s o f m a n y y e a r s a t, 
this U n i vers :L t y , W h e n d i d y o u c o m e t o SIU a n yw a y ?
A; I have no idea, I don * t remember* I really do not. I knew I 
was here about 2 7 years but,,.
Q: Well when did you retire?
A: About , it511 be three years this August»
Q: Ninety-one okay. You retired in 188, Twenty-seven - one - 6 - 
does I 961 s o u n d a b o u t ri ght,
A : Might be, 11 - you know that ’ s a date of hi stor ica. 1 
s igni f icanee to some peop 1 e but not f or me . Sorry a,bout that, I 
probab 1 y came in J.963 ,
Q : The r ea 1 ques t ion i s why did you come to SIU'?
A.: Do you rea 11 y wa.nt to know the truth of why I ea.me to SIUE
o r i g i nally
N o , Bii t I ' M  settle for i t
ear s .
A : 0 kay . S ince your in the h i s torica 1 business and report. irxg the 
t r u t h. . . A. t t h e t i m e I w a, s w o r k i n g f o r a c oip a. n y o v e r i n S t . Lou i s 
called V i c k e r !s Electric which a division Sperry Rand,
To ma.ke a 1 ong s 1:ory sho rt, the dr iving back and. fo rth was 
atrocious a,n.d so I asked my wife one day I sa.id , honey go out and 
make me an appointment for the Personnel Office to see if t h e r e 's any 
t y p e o f ,j o b o p e n i n g s a t 1: h e U n. i v e r s i t y .
Q ; W a s Gh a r 1 e e n a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y t h e n ?
A i No, H u h “uh, No, I had been around a. u n i v e r s i t y  for quite a few y 
Not this one naturally* but I. knew this was in the 
beginning of the deve 1 opment stage and. I thought it mi.gh.t be an 
i. n t e r e s t i ng pi a c e t o wo r k ♦ So my w i f e made an appo i n tme n t f o r me .
She calls up the Personnel Office and talks to a guy by the name 
of Morris Carr, This was on a Friday* .1 talked to Carr Saturday 
morning early, I i mmediately talked to another guy by the name of 
Carl Alford.
I got in an argument with. him. I told him he w a s n ’t doing a few 
things right or at least in my o p i nion he w a s n * t since I was in 
P u r c h a s i n g . I knew a few ihings about inventory c o n t r o 1 and 
computers that he didn *t , That was the end of it for that weekend 
with the exception that Monday morning when 1 was back over at 
v i c k e r !s Electric I got a call from this Carl Alford and he said 
would you mind coming over and ta.l.king tonight to a. guy by the name
o f Gene Peeb.1 es
This was the Monday after the first, interview on a Saturday 
morning. Well I talked to Gene Peebles that Monday evening and then 
the nex 1: Tuesday roorning 1 was offered at job at the Universi 1:y by 
means of the telephone and they wanted to know if 1 could come and 
w o r k i hi m e d i. a t e .1. y a n d I s a i d n o 1 t h i n k I s h o u I. d a. t 1 e a s t g i v e m y 
pre sent emp 1 o ye r a two we e k no t i ce . Bu t t hat5 s how 1 eame to t he 
University,
Q : I n t e r e s t i n g ,
Ai This was way before the days of affirmative action and so on so 
forth i n job sesirches .
Q : 1 wa.nt you to wa.1 k u3 through your var ious po s i t ions he re ove r 
these 27 years. 1 gather you. started out in Purchasing.
A: No, I started in what was called Auxiliary Services. I was 
originally hired under the title X think of Supervisor of the Self 
Supporting Enterprises, That at that time was supposed to be the 
Unive rs i ty Bookstores , Tex:tbook Eenta 1 > Stud.ent Housing* I think 
that was it., those categories hut I fin.a.1.1.y wound up witiri on 1 y 
Tex t book. Rent.a 1 and Un.ivers i ty Bookstore .
Q ; H o w 1 o n g w e r e y o u i n Am x i 1 i a r y S e r v i c e s'?
A; Oh approximately a year and. a half or two years.
Q : A nd then where did you go?
A: I moved to the general office at East St, Louis. I think the 
title then was called the Coordinator of the General. Office at East 
St, Lou i s « Th i s was about the per i od o f t, ìme that, some o f the f i r s t 
ma jor bui 1 dirigs were ge11 ing c 1 oser to be ing comin 1 eted . Loren Young 
at that tiIB.e was the coordinator of the Genera 1 0f f i.ce *
John Renaleman I understand brought Loren Young up from East St, 
Louis to finalize all the equipment purchases and so on so forth in 
the new buildings that were being occupied that Fall.- Morris Carr 
had transferred out of the Personnel Office and he had. originally 
m o v e d t- o t h e G e n. e r a 1 0 f f ice at E a s t S t, L o u i s t o b e t h e C o o r di nato r , 
Bruce? Brìi baker at the time was the coordinator of the General Office 
a.f A1ton.
B r u c e d e c i d e d t o c o m e Id a c k t o t h e a, c a dem i c r a n k s , Mo r r i s , s i n c e 
h e 1 i v e d a t A J. t o n , p u t h i s n a m e i n f o r t h e C o o- r d i n a tor of t h e Gen e r a 1 
Office at East St, Louis and I in the mean time had gotten my name in 
with ®ne Peeb 1 e and a coup.1 e other peop 1 e for some other opening 
someplace else in the University. So Gene Peeble asked me if I would 
be interested, in go ing down and ta,k.ing the posi t ion at East St *
Loui s ,
Q : A11 rig ht an d h o w 1o ng did tha t 1a s t?
A : 0h , that was probably may be three year s » Somewhere in f hat 1: ime 
v 1 c i. n i t y .
Q : A11 r i g h t ,
A : My ma,i.n purpose of being down there at tbe time was to close’ 
out the East St, Louis campus when we moved to Edwardsville.
Q: Oh, yes,
A; Remember all that» And when we moved to the Edvardsvi11e campus 
a. 11 o f o u r p rob 1 e m s w o u 1. d b e e 1 i m 1 n a ted * Y o u ’re 1. a u g h 1 n g b u t 
remember. Oh, yeah. When we move to Edwardsville all of our 
Problems wi 11. be taken ca.re of ,
Q ; Then you came here and. what have your various positions been 
he re ?
A: Well let me see, I said I was at East St. Louis for about 
approximat,e 1 y t,hree years ♦ Wh.at in the wor id is tha17
Q : M y a 1. r c o n d. i t i o n. e r .
A: God you have all kinds of weird sounds down here. 1 had been at 
East St. Louis for say two and a half or three years and a, guy by the 
name of , I think his na,me was Pau 1 Runkel * He had worked in the 
Academic Affairs Office. He resigned and went to work someplace 
else♦ We11 I had go11en to know Bruce Thomas fa1r1y we11 down at 
E a s t S t . L o u i s s i n c e h e w a s a. b o u t t h e o n 1 y p e r s o n t it a t c a in e d o w n f r o m 
t h e E d w a, r d s v i 11 e c a mp u s t o E a s t St, Louis d u r i n g t h a t t i. m e f r a m e .
S o h e w an t e d t o k no w i f I wou1d h e i nt ere s te d i n com ing up t o 
the Academic Affairs Office and take over quote space problems and a 
po:rtion of what was Institutional Research. So I took Bruce up on
his offer and I moved to Edwardsville into the office of the Academic 
Affairs Office. He had Jim Comer there at the time. Jim Brown was 
t b e r e a n d o f c o n r s e B r u c e ,
Q: And then that was * 6 5-* 66 and how many positions have you held
s inee ?
A.: 0 h m y g o o d ness , W e 1 .1 1 e t ? s see . I s p e n t m y 1 a r g e s t a, m o u n t o f 
my t ime in the 0 f f ice of Acad.&mic Af f airs as assist-ant to the v i ce 
president/provost or a similar type title. Originally as I said I 
was just doing a few things that Institutional Research, does now. 
Space ? t hen I g o t i n v o I v e d i n t h. e s u p p o r t 1 i n e b u d g e t s f o r t h e 
Academic Affairs Office* Then I wound, up in charge of the budgetary 
r e s p o n s .1 b .1.1 i. t i. e s f o r t h e s a .1 a r y p o r t i o n o f t h e A c a d e m i c A f f a i r s 
budget:, and being invo.1 ved i.n spa,ce I. wa.s a..1 so invoived in most of the 
major renovation projects the capital budget was going and so forth.
Q : W e r e y o u. a. t o n e t i m e S p a c e C z a r- ?
A : T h e y a f f e c t i. o n. a t e I y a. n d u n a f f e c t i o n a t e 1 y c a. i. 1 e d m e t it a. t:.. I
d o n 51 know why they called me that, I think I was fairly well liked
o n c a m p u s s b u t w h e n p e o p 1 e w o u 1 d c o hi e a r o u n d t h e y w o u I. d s a y S t a 11 e r 
your roes sing us up with space again. Remember the dean of the Grad 
S c h o o 1 a 1 i 111 e w h i 1 e a g o ? S h e w a s f r o m P . E .
Q : R.oseiar y Ar c han.ge 1 .
0 : ¥ e s ,
A : Yeah. Rosemary ArchangeI even one time accused me of trying to 
make extra offices out of elevators. Yeah I was unaffectionate.].y
and a-f fectionate 1 y known as Space Cza.r a.t one ti.me . This was wa.y 
back when«,
Q : 0 k a. y t h e n w h a. 1: n «5 x t ?
A: I worked in the office of the VA P . and P , , Jim Comer was
there, I worked with *Jim Brown of course with space > Then I
w o r k e d w i t h J i m C o m e r f o r s p a, c e a n d s u p p o r t 1 i n e b u d g e t . T h e n w i t h 
Andy Kochman for space, support i ine budget, and the salary budget 
for the Academic Affairs Office in major renovation« hut in space I, 
to some extent, had a direct reporting line to John Rendleman. I 
w e n t t h r o u g 11 A n d y .
Q : W h o w a s p r s i d e n t .
A: Who was president at the time, yeah.
Q; Then where?
A: Well like I said I spent most of my time in the Office of 
Academ 1.c Af f a i rs when 11 was f unc 11 oning -and then , , *
Q : W e i' e y o u t h e r e w h e n y o u r e 1 1 r e d ?
(
A: No. I was, . .for about - let’s see -- about five years I was I 
guess going to work uncier the t itie of Di rector’ of Support ing 
Services whi.ch 1 s n.ow v ice President of Adininist rat ion . When I 
s t e p p e d d. o w n i t w a. s r e m o v e d I g u ess I s h o u 1 d s a. y r e m o v e d f r o m o f f 1 c e 
f o r va,r i. o us reas on s . Be n Qu i 11 i a.n now has t hat j ob and Ear 1 Be a rd 
took it over >
Q : 11 t o o k t w o e n t o r e p 1 a c e y o u ?
A : N o . Ear1 Beard came in and took over. My ti11e was eliminated 
a n d Ear .1 B e a r d c a me in as V i c e P r e s i d e n t f o r A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 1' n t h e 
mean time he had Personnel also. So that was the main difference.
And then when Earl Beard retired Ben Quillian took over as the Vice 
President for Administration, But prior to that I had all the - well 
I had all the the non-“academic functions of the? university with the 
e x c e p t i o n o f P e r s o n n e 1. .
I spent my last two years over in the School of Business.
Q ; You went on sahbat ica.1 .
A: I went on sabbatical for a year and then. I taught one year in 
the." School of Business and then that worked out. To- make a long 
story short (word unclear) retirement agreement, I an not so sure it 
wa.s 1:o everyone * s coidpI ete sat i sf act i on , bu t we both got our ways to 
some extent and if you were talking about me suing the University for 
this there was a hell of a lot better chance. This can be recorded.
The University, particu1ar1y one office, is being sued for a he11 of 
a .1. ot mo re , A s a ma11e r  o f f ac t there f s a rumo r that, maybe t h f  :i 1 e s
h a v e d i s a p p e a r e d n ow, b u t t h e r e w e r e a f e w r e g i s t e r e d 1 e 11. e r s se n t t o 
a specific office.Alerting a certain person that these have been 
b r o u g h t t o h i. s a 11. e n t i o n a n d p r i o r c o r r e s p o n d ence a n d t h e r e w a s a 
1 e g a I ne c e s s i t y t o m a k e s u re t h a t h e h a d r e c e i v e d t h e r e g i s t e r e d 
1 e 11 e r s ; t o r e c o n f i r ro t h a t h e hi a d r e c e i v e d a. I1 p a. s t c o r r e s p o n d e n c e .
Q: Regarding?
A; Regarding me and the University and a few Personnel maneuvers 
and a few thoughts pertaining to me, my old job, my early retirement 
agreement and a few other things,
Q : S o . , »
Ar Ï didndt really leave to some extent the university in the best 
g r a, c e s o f hig h 1. e v e .1 u n i v e r s i. t y a dministr a, t i o n ♦
Q ; S o t h e r e w as some q u e s t .1. o n , s o me p r o b lems w h e n y o u i e f t .
A ; W e 11 I d o n 51 k n o w w h ethe r t h e r e * s a. n y que s t i o n s or p r o b 1 e m s , 11 
w a s P r o b a b 1 y in o r e a, n i n t erp r e t a t i o n o f v a r i o u s a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
decisions and whether other people such as me agreed to those 
a d mi n i s t r a, t i v e d. e c i. s i o n s o r w h e t h e r they w e re be i n g a r b i. t r a r i I y m a. d e , 
No w whe t her i t * s a prob1e m 1 don51 know,
Q ; L e t m e t r y t o b r i n g 1 h i s i n t o f o c u s . w e r e y o u t. r e a t e d f a i ri. y at 
retireme n t ti m e ?
A: Well let me put it like this. Fair is a ma,tt.€ir of
i d t e r pretatio n . I guess to some e x t e n t. b a s i c a 11 y a p p r o p r i a t e o f f i. c e s 
agreed to various t hings that I had suggested , not everyth i.ng , but i 
think 1.1 wa.s more of a coinpromise which supposedIy a 11 agreeinents 
are *
Q: Let me try this. If things had been different would you have 
stayed on longer?
A: If we would have had some change in various administrative 
personnel* probably yes* 'Which is I sm sure true if you could 
interview the right people now if there would be various change of 
administrative people they probably would not have retired when they 
d id » Yes,
Q ; So there have heen some administrat i ve probIeas,
A : Well it, y o u c a. n c a 1.1 t h. e m a, d m i n i s trat i v e pro b I e m s o r y o u c a n 
call them a.dmin.1 strative personneI prob 1 ems. In. any organization 
you 5 re bound to have various disagreements pop up,
mi s i n 1:,erpreta11 ons, m isunderstandings 5 and peopIe not agreeing t,o
v a r i o u. s t h ingst
Q : Why have you stayed so 1ong at SIU?
A : >3 e c a use i t w a. s bas i c a 11 y a n i nteres t i n g , n ice p 1 a c e t o b e a n d I 
a 1 s o r eall y w a. y b a c k w h e n b efo r e a f e w t h i ngs s t a r ted d e v el op i n g , I 
rea. 11 y en.joyed worki.ng out here. I enjoyed he 1 ping peopIe an.d I had
rece i ved a Iot, of interpersona 1 sat isf act ion out of be ing a.h.1 e to 
help a lot of the faculty members and some of the students and some
o f the e, i v i. 1 se rv i ce peop I e . I e n j oyed doi ng that, St an . I re a 11 y 
d id,
Q : 0 ne quest ion I don * t get to ask many peopie and t,hat i s when and
vi h y d i d y o u r w i f e st a r t w o r k i. n g h ere a t t h e s a. m e f w h i 1 e y o u w e r e 
here ?
A: Oh, She ’ s a nurse and she did. not want to work, full time 
originally and there was an opening for a part time lab assistant or 
some thing over in th.e Scboo 1 of Nurs 1.ng aud I faecame a.ware of i. t .
Anyway I mentioned this to Charteen* She turned in her 
application and was accepted* She worked for the School of Nursing 
on a part time basis for one or two years teaching some type of lab 
over in the St. Louis area and in the mean time got to know a few 
people down in Health Service. There was an opening that came up in 
Health Service so she went down there to work, Originally it was 
on 1 y par t t i me and par t t i.rne 1 ed into f u.11 t ime a.nd she spent abou t
2 2 y e a.r s down i n He a J.. t h Ser v i ce . So t hat * s how she became e mp 1 o y e c l.
0 : 0ver the yea.rs I was i.n t here once in a. whiI.e and a. 1 ways got 
very good treatment and was always happy when Nurse Statler was the 
one I ended up talking to and working with»
Over these many years what would you consider your most 
si gnif ica.nt contributions to the University and to the community?
A : I do n * t r e a 11 y k n o w . I t h o u g h t I w a s f a. i r I y g o o d a t h e i p i n g ,
I 1 m g o i n g t o u s e t h e t e r m m a n i p u .1 a t e t h e b u d g e 1:. f o r t h e i. n s t i t u t i o n 
for everyonefs use. I d o n :t rea11y know of any major significant 
contributi.ons I have made to the community whatsoever w 11h the 
exception that I have maybe hopefully been a good University employee; 
and h e 1 ped , i nd i r e c t .1 y he Iped t he commun 11 y . Bu t wha t s i gn .1 f i c a.n t 
c o n t r i bu t i o n I h a v e m a d e t o t h i s i n sf.it u t i o n . . . I d o u b t i f t h e r e 5 s 
anything that comes out on a pedestal and sticks out of what great 
t h i n g I b a. d d o n e ,
Q : I.; e t 5 s 1 e t t h a t q u. e s t i. o n g e r m i n a. t e .
A: Okay,
Q: And at any time you wish to refer back to it and I will refer 
back to it myself,*♦
A : Okay.
Q: What were your greatest frustrations at SIUE?
A: One of my greatest frustrations when I was in the office of the
V .P . and P ♦ was when we finally got Buildings 2 and 3 on line and 
were try.1.ng to move peop 1.e around . Ta 1 k a.bout a complete tota 1 
c a mp u s u p "h. e a v a I . E v e r y b o d y w a s m o v i n g eve r y p 1 a c e a n d n o one w a. s 
w a. n t i n g d o t his a n d n o o n e w a s w a n t i n g t o mo v e t h a t , 1 (wo r d 
unc 1 ear ) we 5 re a’onna be (word unc I ea.r ) and wh i ch wasn ’ t the ca.se t ha.t
every academic dean known to man on this campus was trying to hinder 
a m o v e a n d a 11 o f t h e m t r y i n g t o g r a h es v e r y t i d b i t o f s p a. c e t h e? y 
c o u .1 d g r a b , T h a t w a s k i n d of a f r u s t r a ting experien c e *
One o f the other probab1y b ig frustrating experiences was snow 
po .1 i c y . Tha,t wa.s a ve ry f rus t rat i.ng expe r ience , S ta,n ,
Q : I remember those days,
A : U m - h m in , A n d o h y o u h. a., d mi n o r d a y t o d a y f r u s t r a t. i o n s r egar d i. n g 
this and that, but I. think those two would, stick out particularly 
try ing to get the campus comp.1.ete 1 y re-programmed and spaced. and 
getting people to move in and move out and. doing this and doing that 
and then the big snow storm. Even though it was by policy - 
everybody hating your guts so to speak.
Q i W e 1.1 w e r e y on eve r S n o w Q u e e n ?
A: No, I never was Snow Queen,
Q : A little inside joke.
A: Yeah, Well let me get back to that. That damn position of Snow 
Queen and me Snow King was back in the old days when we had weather 
like that. There was one guy on this campus who made that decision 
and that was John Rendleman. Even though it was wrong he made it, 
but when Buz Shaw came into being he figured I ’m not gonna put up the 
heat for this. I think even Andy Ko chin an made the decision. He 
thought this should have been an academic decision. But Buz Shaw
copped out on that thing and he made Rita Friters Snow Queen. Well 
by g‘od the reason we 5 re going to cIose thi s ca.mpu;s is due to 
i n c 1 e m e n t w e a t h e r .
But the one damn person who made the? decision when it was 
supposed to have been made at the appropriate level was John. S .
Rend 1 email. Now it’s awfully nice for somebody higher up than you if 
you make a. bad decision if I don * t agree with it to hitch like hell 
at you ► Why did you do that and. then try to short guess you a.nd 
that ’ s happen.ed a.nd i f you d.on * t 1 ike the dec i. s ions I h.ave made you 
m a k e i t y o u r s e 1 f .
(5 ; Yes , You 5 ve made yourseI f very cI.ear . Let? s move on to some
o the r f ru s t ra.t i ons ,
Ar Okay* Okay» I'd have to think about some more, Those are the 
two big ones that really stick out. The one on space and re-program 
a,nd that and the snow question .
Q ; Wh.at a.re some of your best memcries around. here?
A : Big memories or 1 i11le memories'?
Q: Let.5 s try a. few of each.
A: When I was at East St. Louis and Morris was president at the
t ime when I wa s at East S t . Lou i s a,nd he a t the t ime was k ind o f 
known to pop in unannounced at various 1 ocat ions and so on so forth 
and I was in the back part of the General Office one time and in
c o m e s t his g u y * I t h o u g h t w e1 _L G o d 1 k n o w I s h o u I d k n o w t h a t g u y a n. d 
I do know that guy and he walks in and he says Mr. Statier I *m D r .
M o r r i s a n d I. * v e g o t m y L i n c o 1 n p a r k e d d o w n t h e r e , I t h i n k i. t w a s a 
Lincoln he drove, in a no parking zone. Can you take care of it.
We11 you be11er believe I can .
0 i H u m o r o u s e x p e r 1. e n c e s ,
A: Humorous. Well in case you d on51 know it one of the big deals 
when I was in the Academic Affairs office is I was arrested by 
secu r i t y .
G; I did not know that.
A : I was . Ve ry de I i be ra te I y a,rres 1:ed by s e cur i. ty ,
Q: Why?
A; Because it was a misunderstanding about offices up there even 
though I was Space Czar, Somebody we both know decided that he was 
g o i n g t o t r y t o p 1111 ran k o n ni e , M r * I) r d a a n d w e h a, d t w o p o I I c e m a n 
who had been around a long time. This was before the days of Chuck 
McDonaid I think - Bill Nave (sp unc1ear I and who in the heck was the 
other guy - Johnson . Anyway Drda and I got in a. kind. of a. f riendiy 
argument and deba.te ove r va.ri ous rooins and how b i g that room shou.1.d 
be and big this should be and so on so forth. So he set me up to be 
a. r res t e d u p i n t h e V , p . o f f i c e , I w a s i n t h e r e t a .1 k i n g « A n d w a. s
aware of this* He was aware it was going to happen so he wasn}t 
surprised. we were sifting up there. I was talking to A n d y  about 
s o m e t h i n g it b o u t t h e b u d g e t *
Q : A n d r e w K o c h m a n .
A; Andrew Kochman. Um-hmm, And here comes these two guys from 
security. I get hand cuffed, I get read my rights and the whole 
works. Of course it was all. in jest,
0 f c o u r s e I g o t b a, c k a t J a. c k t h e n e x t d a y , S i n c e I w a. s i n 
charge of spa.ce I had a I i 111 e inf 1 uence over who cou 1 d change key s 
and cores at the door so I had security come over and change a core 
on his door so he couldn’t get in. That was one of them.
Q : Sounds 1 i ke haureI and Hard.y .
A: It was to some extent.
Q: Some years ago when I was in my other office I came back after 
Christmas vacation and there was a professionally designed, obviously 
university sign that said Stanley B . Kimball, Office of the Campus 
Pur i tan.
A : S o m e t h 1 n g 1 i k e t h a t *
Q : And I couldn’t believe it, I said where did this come from?
How did t h i s h a p p e n a n d the sec re t a. r y r i g h t a c ross t h e a i s I e s a i d 
well a couple of guys showed up and just put it there. Well I was 
honored and flattered and wondered because you just don * t get 
U n i v e r s .1 t y s i g n. s t h. a t q u i. c k 1 y ,
I t ’s a lot of paperwork. It had to he someone who had some 
pull and a n y w a y  to make a long story short* It finally came down to 
it was either Luther Statler or Jack Drda or most likely both of 
those clowns did it and I very proudly..« It stayed there for a long 
time and then when I moved - well it didn’t get quite put back up 
down here in this office, hut I have it and it is 1 must say quite 
typical of the huther Statler style, shall we say, around this 
University. But you must have done an awful, lot of things right or 
you wouldn’t have lasted 2 7 years,
Ai I d o n 5t know, Either that or I was lucky, probably lucky, Stan, 
Q : We 11 a I. i111.e bi. t of hoth .
A : P r o h a, b 1. y 1 u c k y ,
Q : Lets stay with the humorous stories for a while if you care to 
s h a r e a n y o t h e r s .
A i I d o n 41 k n o w w h e t h e r i t s s a h u m o r o u s s t o r y o r n o t « b u t T e x t b o o k 
Rental way back when - when we were over in the Wagner Plant, The 
library was over there also. You know textbook rentals ail these
books. The library had all those books over there but there was an 
i nterconnecting doorway between the two which you could lock and 
unlock.
Now somebody c ame, some male, I don't know who it was, , . I 
think the guy has now left. He came over and the floor was uneven 
and he came over and wa.n ted one of my - our textbooks so he cou 1 d pu t 
it under his table legs so his table wouldn’t wobble and I could only 
say ? Well God damn it. Use one of your own damn books you dumb shit 
and he turned around and walked out.
Q : 0 h , t h a Id s great.
Q: Comment please on, for years you were a member of what we call
the lunch time P i ranha. Ta.bIe ,
A: The Piranha Table. Um-hmm. That elite group of people I guess,
Q: Ohs } very,
A : You « m e , , * ,
Q : Kind of a floating crap game» People float in and float out.
A: Kind of a floating crap game. People werendt sure whether they 
s h o u ]. d j o i n u s o r n o t ,
Q : 0 n e t h i n g a b o u. t t h a t , , ,
A; That was a very humorous table*
Q: It was = Very candid*
lJm~-hmm, Very candid.
Q: To my knowledge none of us ever regretted saying anything.
A ; No,
Q : I' h a t i s no body e ve r b 1 ew t he wh i s 11 e .
A : No, Yeah. I think that 5s what I was getting ready to say,
Stan; that there were quite often a few things said at that table but 
they stayed at the table, They jnst stayed there.
Q: Seriously it was a great lunch,
A: Um-hmm«
Q : Perha.ps 30 or 40 memhers that f 1 oated in an out, An.ywhere f rom
six to ten at a day.
A: Urn-hmm.
Q: And nothing was off limits and everything was confidential and
i. t s t i11 exists. . .
Oh, does it still exist
Q: Yes. but it * s not. . . It ’s glory days I suspect are over, I eat 
in nch t h e re eve ryday, That5 s one of, I enj o y immensely Iunch time 
he re wi. th niy co 1 leagues a.t that crazy tah 1 e , hut regre11a.b 1 y i t * s no t 
qu i te a,s spa.rk 1 y as i t used to be espec. i a 1 ly when you and Ho 11 i s 
Wh i te a.nd Jack I)rda. were there ,
Q: You guys kept it a little more lively than it is now.
What are your worst memories around here over 2 7 years?
A: My worst memories, I ’m not sure I really have any worst 
memories, Stan, I just don't really think I have any bad memories.
There are a few things that keep me confused about the place and 
questions about it but that 5s not the same as worst memories.
Q : We11 1et me ask you a question which you may not wish to comment 
on further but up front in a, somewhat ob 1 i.que way you tai ked about 
the less than ideal circumstances that caused you to retire, I 
gather there were some personality conflicts, A not uncommon 
Prob1em of course,
A : ij m - h mm . I n m y o p i n ion, w i t h o u t. m e n t i o n i n g a n y n a m e s , t h ere w o u 1. d 
on1y be one person who I cou1d be maki ng reference t o , but I 
p e r ceived a. com p 1 e t e I a c k: o f 1 n t egr i t y a n d i. n honest y i n o ne p e r s o n
o n t h i s c ampu s a t: one t i m ,
Q i Toward you.
A: And a few other things. He did things in my opinion that a 
p r' o fess i o n a 1 w o u I d n o t do pa. r t icu I a r I y a. professio n a. I i n s u c h a 
po s i t i o n . (word un c I ear ) I i ke we hide none y . We did this. We h ad 
to re pa,i. r t hxngs , We had to do them on tlie sly . Like f ix an.d. pa I nt 
the damn water’ tower, I had to fix that son of a bitch on the sly so 
i. 1: wou Idn 5 t go down , but we had to make a synnboI. of tha,t son of a 
b i. t c h .
Q: I d o n !t think anybody knows this or very few.
A: Well no. Not many people would know because we were quite 
successful in getting the water tower fixed at the same time we used 
it as a god damn blazing symbol of how much money we didn't have,
There were also a few things in my estimation about the -■ (word 
unclear) one of my favorite buildings-™that god damn Vadalabene 
Center, I mean that, there were a few people on this campus and also 
at the board, staff of us know that there was an engineering report 
made on that God damn building. I fve still got a copy of it. You 
may call it for self preservation and. protection, but when I gave 
th at report to somebody it j ust. seemed 1 i. ke the wo r 1 d fe 11 i n even 
t h o u g h :i. t w a s a c o n f i. d e n t i a 1. d o c u me n t ,
Q : Yo11 are ref err ing to the fa.ct that af ter the buildi.ng wa.s 
accepted so many problems showed up,
A: Let me put it like this. I never accepted the building from 
the University. I d o n ’t whether ifvs even been accepted now or not.
I shouI dn 5 t hsive had ( word uncI ear } a. 11 these year s .
g o t I n fc o i t. ,
A : A f t e r t h ey go t i n t o i t » ü m - h m m ,
Q : Accepted or otherwise.
Â : A c c e p t e d o r o t h e r w i se, Y’ e a h „
Q : Y e s . I remembe r t h a. t t h ere w e r e m a. n y leaks ,
A; This was well, most of this was well documented with an 
engineering report by an off site eon.suiting firm which was saying 
h. o w b a d f h e b u i 1 d i n g was a. n d. I g o t m y b u 11 chewed o u t a I. m o s t , « «
This was a frustrating experience which to me gets back to hate, if 
we 3 ve got things wrong like this, we should be aware of it and te l. 1 
t h e a p p r o p r i a te peop .1. e *
I guess I just better leave it by saying by my estimation of the 
integ r i t y a. n d honesty of so m e o n e , o n e o f t h i. s t h is c a m p u s 5 
administratorfs is not too awfully high. I wouldn't trust them any 
further than I could throw this building. It may be a personal bias.
Q ; T h a t i s c a. n did and I h ope y o u d o n 51 e d. i t i. t out when y o i ï s e e
the ty ped up s c ri pt .
A: No, because I think if necessary, if ever I need to, I think 1 
can present enough documentation if 1 have to. I never plan on it 
but «. . *
Q; That building raised other problems. Design, some of us were 
ci 1111e conce rned over what, we cons id e red poor de s i gn .
A : We 11 see I d 1 dn ! t get involved i.n i t on the design stage of i t 
and so forth. I .just got involved in it when I was the Director of 
Supporting Services and they started construction very shortly
Q : D i d y o u e v e r n. ego t i a t e w i t h u n i o n s ?
A: N o , Not directly. When I became Director of Supporting 
Services ail labor negotiations was to have been handled by the 
Personnel Office which was a. mistake too. See at the time: when I was 
director of Supporting Services and prior to that most of the 
unionized people were strictly in the Supporting Services area - the 
crafts, the carpenters, and the electrician so on, so on so forth,
No one throughout the rest of the University really had any 
negot ia 1:, ion prob 1 ems . We had the teamsters an.d of course 1 i ke I sa id 
the crafts and so on so forth but I don5 t really think the University 
became a.ware of too many negotia.fion things until the clerical staff 
a. n d o t h e r s e g m e n t s of t h e Univers i t y started to org a, n. ize ,
Q : I have heard you comment over the years on labor matters.
Would it be fair1 to say that you were pretty well informed on labor 
matters on this campus?
A; In those areas that I was over yeah, I was aware of the various 
e o n ira.cts, the rates of pa.y and so on so f orth . Our hour 1 y 
r e qu i. r e m e n t s a n d a 11 t h a t k i n d of s t u £ f * t he f o r m a. 1 a. n d s o m e o f t h e
i n f o r m a. 1 w o r k r u 1 e s ,
Q; I would like some opinion of yours on this campus and labor
re1 atio ns ove r the yea r s «
A; Oh, okay, I to s not an unfair question. It5s a good question, 
way hack when again it was basically Physical Plant and a few other 
su bs i d i ary un i. ts such a.s the PoI ice we were o rg an i. zed, To sonie grea,t 
extent you knew the work rules and In my own opinion, our relations 
wi tb or gan i zed 1 abor is tha.t i t was pretty damn good . 11 rea. 11y was , 
in my opinion. I think most labor experts will tell you that if you 
have unionization it is brought about by bad administrative practice, 
1 1 5 s a respon se to some thi.ng which. is not quite r ig‘ht *
If may not be the appropriate response or it may be, I think 
iost 1 abor exper t s will tel 1. you that, that un ion. iza.t ion i s brought 
about by ba,d a,dministrative practices whatever tha.t ma,y be. Th.at niay 
no t be appropr i. a.te he re . I don J t know but i f you I ook ba.<3k 
historically and even though you know those crafts and other areas 
were unionized and there were good union people and bad union people 
just like there are good professors and bad professors.
Some of theHi wou 1 d cu t the i r 1 eft tes11 cles off f or the 
University and some of them could care less. You could pin point the 
exact one. Some of the would; some of the union people would try to 
take us for a ride and others would do everything they could to
help* At one time organized labor, and if John Eendieman were around 
a n d M o r r i s t h e y e o u 1 d p t o b a h I y subs t a n t i. a. t e t h is, h u t they c a n ? 1 1 
t h e y p r o hah 1 y b a c k e d t h i. s p I a c e 1 0 0 p e r c e n t for w h a. t e v e r r e a. s o n .
It may have been that he was the type that could really train to 
ge t so ma.ny peop 1 e on , but. organized 1 abor helped deve ]..o p thi s 
campus, I think if you looked back at some of the old historical, 
documents on some of the va.r ious f und dr ives an.d so on so f orth , I 
think youvll find organized labor as such in and around and heavily
i n vo 1. ved i n i t , You r 1 abo r te I a.t ions now w i t h in t he pas t f i. ve o r s i a 
years* my own opinion for what i.tds worth are atrocious. In my 
opinion IBM would have a much, better record of labor relations than 
this campus has. I do talk to a few people still out here, sti.il
w o r k i n g a n d s o m e o f the m a re very c a n d i. d a n d m o s t o f t h e rn I k n o w r e a 1 
well and they say hey Iv ve only got so many more years then I can 
retire and get out of this fu.cki.rb place.
Q: Whya ,,what has happened from the good 'of days and today?
A : You’ve been humanized,
Q ; I don J t understand.
A : We? 11 i t f s coming f rom on the hi gh . The Un.ivers i ty is be ing 
human i aed «
Q : You. ’ re say i ng tha.t sa.t i. r i ca, 1.1 y ?
A; Yes, I am becau.se I know where that came from, I know people 
w o n ’t admit it hut I do know who it came from and I Jm not going to 
rnet\t ion the C 1 vi 1 Service na.me who was on such and such a commi 11,ee 
who sent a recommendat ion to sych and such an o f f i ce a nd sa. i d that 
this ins11.1ut ion shou 1 d he more humane .
Well somebody else looked at that and said we will make this 
institation. humane, We wi 11 human ise it, but that reference was 
being made to an office and the auto - dictatorial, autocratic, 
administrative (word unclear) was being {word unclear and the 
institution was being (word unclear;»
Q : We 1I then is it f air to say tha,t in your opi.nion t:.h.e 1.abor 
re.1 a t i ons wi th th.i. s campus over the years ha,ve de teriorated pr :i. mar i I y 
because of a change in University administrators? Is it largely the 
Un.i. vers I ty ! s f au I I,?
A: Humble opinion without any facts to back it up, yes,
Q : We 11 1 e tc s s t a.r t there . You J re we 11 i. n f o rmed . You w e r e i n 
Personnel.
A. : Yes , 11 i s e i ther the hoard po 1 icy to resis t uni.oni. zat i.on and 
t It a. t I. s be i n g c a. r r led o u t f a. i r 1 y ef fee t i. v el y by those m e m bers o f t h e
i n s t i tut i on tha.t the board wa.nt s them to car ry ou t » Why a.re you 
go ing to have this e 1ect ion this week?
y ; You are referring to the Jun.e 7th elect ion. . .
A : The f a c u 11 y - u m - h hi m «
Q: * ..sponsored hy the IEA/NEA to unionize this faculty,
A: Um-hmm»
Q: well you’ve asked me a question. Let me answer it, I have no 
quar re 1 with the present unions on th.i s campus . I persona.X Iy am. 
against the IEA/NEA unionizing the faculty, but that does not make me 
ant i -un i on and tha.t * s proba.bly enough of my comro.en t there * . .
A: ijm-hnim.
Q: * ..but I think the parallel perhaps that you are drawing and it 
may be a legitimate one, that many of those pro-union are discouraged 
w i th some adrnini strators a.nd perhaps the para 1 lei you 5 re drawing i s 
that labor also has become discouraged with some administrators over 
the years.
A : Yeah , Now you !ve a. 1 so go t somet h i ng e 1 se. y ou h.ave t o th r o w i n 
h e r e t o o , t h a. t i f y o u 1 o o k a 1: t h e n u m b e r s o f o rganized 1 ah or 
1:, h i;- oughout the country - factory .jobs and so on so forth, they are 
decIining very rapid1y .
Q : Ye s t
A r So to coun te rac t that ma.n y un i ons are t ry i ng to u 11 i.on i z e mo re 
a.nci moi'e wh 11e go 1 1ar workers and roore and inore quote profess 1 onif .1 s 
s o I, he re 5 s a coun ter ba 1 anc i ng th i ng t o tha.t so i t 1 s not ai 1 b 1 ack 
a n d  white, Stan. Let me put it like this. If I were still here - 
a net this is what was bugging me before I left, if there was going to 
be a vote for a union and thank God it didn't have to make the 
decision because you know you got good people on both sides.,«
Q : Yes, That *s what 5 s tough,
A: That 5s the hard part of it and particularly since I knew I was
leaving» I had a full vote though just like you of whether I should 
or should not vote for the union and at the time if they would have 
had a vote, I may have been one of the seventh who would have slowly 
moved the other way. If there had been a couple more people like me 
and maybe Wiley. You ought to talk to Wiley if h e ’ll talk to you, 
w i 1 e y « > .
Q : D e a n e W i 1 e y ?
A : U h - h u h , H e h a d b e e n a r o u n d a 1 o n g t i m e . T h a t J s a n o t h e r o n e «
Th a I.'s an o t h e r o n e , ano t he r humo ro u s o cca s i o n and t ha. t s we e t o I d g uy . 
Hoving to the RendI.eman Bui 1 d ing , a. dean is supposed. to have curtains 
in there office right?
I guess,
A: Well t h e y  think so anyway. He was right down underneath John 
Rendleman1s office. Well naturally the president!s office gets 
curtains first right? Custom made to fit ail those windows and 
everything and one day Wiley walks up in my office and says Statter 
what is this? You guys have got curtains and I said the deans donkt 
deserve cnrtains . So he craw 1 s up on my desk and acts 1. ike he 5 s 
g o n n a t ake th e d. amn c u r t a ins down. Well i t j ust s o h ap p ened I t h i n k 
the nex 1, week the curtain peop 1.e came in and insta 1.1 ed his curtains 
in his office.
Q : Now Wiley was dean of Education,
A : He was the dean of the School of Education then. Yeah.
Q : Yes, Just so we know who we 5 re talking about* All right.
A: But he was gonna steal my curtains,
Q : N ow you ment i o n.ed that when you came aboard. i n a bout 1 9 6 "I i 1: was 
a f a ii' 1 y s i.mp 1 e i.ntervi ew and a phone ca 11 because then we d id no t 
ha,ve equa.1 opportuni 1:.y programs and a 11 of that, Let me ask y ou . In 
your opinion how affective has the University been in fair 
e m p 1 o y m e n t , e qu a I e mp .1 o y m e n t over t h e ye a. r s ?
.4 : I rea 11 y think they ! ve been as fair as you couI d be reaX1 y ,
Sfan „ I may be wrong in tha.t* 1 have no f igures or anything to look 
at but 1hey ’ ve sacrificed a i. i 111 e b i. t here a.nd a 1. i 111. e bi t ther e 
where maybe they shouldn’t have. And you know thatf s just a humble
0 p i n 1. o n ,
Q : All right► This is somewhat analogous. I ask - well I will ask 
you because you you maintained your rank in the School of Business 
s o w h i 1 e y o u s p e n. t m o s t o f y o u r t i m e i n a d in .1 n i s t r a 1: i o n y o u d 1 d d o a t
1 e a s t t w o y e a. r s t e a c h i n g , I) i d. y o u t e a c h m o r e t h a n t w o y e a r s ?
A: I think at the time I had to teach part time I think for five 
years, Stan,
Q: In this area were you ever involved in any unusual ways, well
for example in any educationally deprived student programs?
A: Not directly, I was in the peripheral of one down at East St.
11 o u i s E x p e r i. m e n t i n H i g h e r E d u c a. t i o n *
Q: What was that?
A : I t h i n k t h e y w e r e s u p pose d t o h a v e p i c k e d s t u d e n t s w h o m a y n o t
h a v e f i. n i s h e d h i g h s c h o o I o r h a d f i n i s h e d h i g h s c h o o 1 , but h a d t h e
i n t e 11 e c t u a. .1 a b i 1 i t y t. o a 11 e n d a n 1. n s t i t u t i o n o f h i g h e r 1 e a. r n i n g a n d 
af ter a. certa.i n amount of remedia 1 instruction and assistance and 
e very thing , they cou 1 d go ahead and cont: i.nue wi th the i r s tudies arid 
hopefully graduate from a. place like this.
Q: A moment ago you suggested that I should interview Deane
w i. ley. If I could interview only two or three other people, who 
w o u 1 d y o u r e c o m m e .n d ?
A ; I 5 cl s u g g e s t y o u c o n t a. c t D e a n W i 1 e y a. n d J a c k D r d a m i. g h t b e a n
i nte re s tin g pers o n t o taIk to.
Q ; All right,
A: He has a lot of historical tid hits of information about this 
pi. ace ,
Q: Now looking hack over the subjects w e !ve talked about is there
anything you wou 1 d 1 ike to add to any pa,rt of the interview?
A; None right now .I just thought of a name,
Q: Ail right« good,
A : I don 5 t. know whether you couId ever f ind hi.m or I. f he * d respond t 
Andrew JA Kochman.In my humble opinion he could have made a great 
president if they would have let him, He is down in Florida.
Q: Yes. I believe he is. That was sad the way he was frankly 
eased o u t .
A: Oh, yeah.
Q : He was vi ce president and provost and was not even considered »- 
not even nominated.,.for the presidential office.
Ba.sed upon your exper ience at SIUIS , what contrihut ions do you 
believe the University has made to the area as a whole?
A : E c o n o m. i c o r o t h e r w i s e ?
0: Any way you want to field it.
A : Well you know there's no doubt in my mind that it * s made all 
k i nds o f econonuc c<3ntribut ions . You know j ust the amount o f mone y 
the state pours into this area through this institution, That ought 
t o s p e a. k f o r i t self«.
Q ^ A 1 i r i g h t,
A: As a good stable source of income and so on. so forth. I think 
there are other more intangib.1 e things of what we were origina 11 y set 
up to d o , )
Q : How have we met, in your opin ion, the educationa1 needs of 
southwestern Illinois? Have we done a good job?
Ai I believe I dork t have anything to base an opinion on that,
Stan, I really don't, I just have no feeling whatsoever on that, we 
irii ght, « . We 11 now wai t a mi nute , We must ha.ve done a great job «
I f os being hypercritical.
Q: A m o m e n t  ago you sai d  you w e r e  sorry, I ?m n o t  s ure in w hat 
c o n  text but I ’ m sur e  , L u t h e r  , if it. m a k e s  you feei any better*, f u t u r c  
readers of these a r c h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s  w ill b l e s s  you for h a v i n g  b e e n  so 
c a n d i d  a n d  we are d o i n g  t his for the future,
You have done an excellent job. You may add of course if you 
w a. n t t o t a k e the effort» W h e n y o u get t h i s ro u g h t r an sc r i p t i o n t h e r e 
wI 1.1 be a cover 1 etter exp 1.a ining some things , high 1. ight ing i. t . I f 
you wish to add anything, please do»
A : Okay»
Q : And so o nce ag a i n tha.n ks f o r com ing bye Th anks f o r 1 e v e j. i. n g
w i th poster i ty .
A : W l'i a t e v e r 1 e v e 1 i n g m e a. n s .
Q; You and i will have no idea of what use will ever be made of
this but its XI be around long after we 1 re gone.
A : I)o you re a 1.1 y t h i n.k s o ?
Q: And I'm sure a lot of people are going to,,.
A: Maybe not.
Q: ,..be well rewarded reading your comments.
A : Wha t they T re going to do i s put thi s i n a t: I me eapsu 1 e .
from
They;re going to close i t up in a t ime capsuie and 12o years 
now it. M l  psht, here comes your work, Stan,
Well on that happy bit of whimsy, buther, thanks so much.
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